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WHAT IS A COMMUNITY GYM?
The JMC community gym will operate on a slightly different philosophy to the Aquadome.
Although catering for all age groups and fitness levels, the primary focus will be to
embrace more than just fitness. BlueFit offers a range of programs to cater for the diverse
communities we serve and we look forward to increasing this offering within the Playford
community. Specific programs will be conducted in the gym to suit community needs;
such as those with physical and/or intellectual disabilities, providing assistance for injury
rehabilitation, older adult strength training, chronic disease management as well as
working with those from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. In conjunction
with The Precinct, there will be an ongoing focus on health and wellbeing throughout the
community; with further programs provided supporting at-risk youth, young parents and
families and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

GYM ACCESS
JMC members can now join on a new membership which will give members reciprocal
rights access between the Aquadome and John McVeity Centre. Operating hours will be in
conjunction with the current JMC opening hours; with the community gym staffed by
qualified gym instructors between 8am - 11am Monday through to Saturday.
Unsupervised access offered amongst the remaining opening hours however unlike the
Aquadome, JMC will not offer 24-hour access
Visit: www.playfordaquadome.com.au/JMC for more information about memberships

PRICING

Memberships are subject to a joining fee.
Returning JMC members will have this fee waived.

HOW TO BOOK INTO CLASSES
Classes will be available to book via the BlueFit Health Club App. Once you've
joined as a member you'll receive a link to set up your Mywellness account.
If you have downloaded the app but not joined, you will not be able to book
classes but you can still view the timetable.
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CLASS DESCRIPTIONS

CONTACT US:
Email: JMC@playfordaquadome.com.au
Web: www.playfordaquadome.com.au/JMC
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